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CONTEMPORARY ]?ERIODIGALS.

TUE' Ho-E A.GA E-T S. Arthurs &
soi), Phuladella:

The Jan' ubrof th;s excellent peri.
odical is before us. The illustrations are pro-
fuse; wbv'iie the litera'.y selections are-, as .ul
excellent. WoVe ed onlvyadd that this journial,
like a1wu:ýt cxery litcrary effort of T. S. Arthur,
conncuda itself to ail.

Tip! CAN-'ADIA-2 ILLUSTRATE-D NEws.-Geo.
E. Dc.sbarats, Montrcal:

The Clir;tmas nuniber of this publication is
to hand, andi uieselits a must creditable appear-
ance. Wc are pleascd to know th-it the pub.
lislie,-4 a.e rapidly increasing their circulation.
Cailada cati niow boast of an iliustrated paper
eýqual, if n it superior, to the majority of for-
eign productions of a siiuilar nature.

TuE A3iEiti.4N AcuLTunisT.-Orange,
Judd & Co., Newv York:

Thiis fa'vourite agricultural periodical is to
hand for -Jauary, fully equal tQ, if not super-
io:r, to previous issues.

'y t1ic saine firmi is published TiRE HEARTH

Ayr> Ifou. rE, one of the best farnily papers in
America.

Tii.FCA.SÂýDA JoU1iAL UT' DE.NTAlL SCIENCE.
-W. G.0 r. L.1D. S., C. S. Chittenden, L. S.

D., HotetadIamilton:

We are in reeeipt of the last Number of this
periedicai, whlîi presents a very creditable
appearauce. Tt aliy deals with the varions
branches of lite science iii the initerests of
wliiclî it îý publislied; and judging fromn the
reputatiom of the cîlitors iii Canada, and the
corresponiffing editors abroad, we feel assured
that the jumal is ably coziductcd. It espcc-
iall'y t.anîrd t.sclf tu ail dulntists and phys-
icians t1i. onghtut C.Inada. $2.00 pier annum;
pub]ishced ilîonthly.f

Turn BuRrisii AMERICAN TEmpLAR&.-Jas.
A. Barchard, publisher; price, 30 cts.-Wýe
bave rc.ived, the Jatîuary number of the
above Journal, publishcd in Peterboro', Ont.
It advocates the interests of the Good Tem-
plars of Canada, and is wvelI worthy their su:,
port.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"Dr. Chiantier, " Detroit.-Your article en-
titled "The Suni," is acccpted.

" The Home Brigade " is declined.
" Christmas" is declined. Were the poem

niuch more meritorious tItan it is, we -would
not be warranted in inserting it, as it is en-
tirely too lengthy for our columus.

Wm. Ewart, B.-I.-" Ode to Modesty " is
aceepted.

John Jackman.-Your article is declined.
"'Recollections of My Mother " is accepted.
Moses Jackson, Drummondvile.-Wýe have

already on band an article of a similar nature.
As yours undoubtedly possesses considerable
neiet, we would advise you to send it to, some
of our teniperance periodicals. " English Stu-
dent" is accepted.

RusTICA.-It was an omission on our part,
not acknowvlcdgig the reccipt of your poem-,
cntitlcd, "Thouglits on Byron." The size of
the JOURNAL being so out of proportion to the
number of articles received, we would not at
present be justilied in devoting so mucli of our
space to poetry. Wlhule sensible of the menits
of the second poemn, the saine reason niight
be urged, for not inserting it ; we shall, , aven-
thcless, looki over it carefully and reply ini the
February number.

fj N OTICE. - -A few subseribens have not as
.yct paid tbleir subscriptions. These wvill grcatly
oblige by remitting thc ainount to Messrs.
Flin~t& Vau NKorinan, Toronto.
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